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Checklist 

Titel of ethics permit : 

Ethical permit number including amendments: 
 

Severity level: 

Titel of project plan 

Animal facility ☐KMA ☐KMB ☐KMF ☐KMW 

Study start date and enddate (if applicable): 

 Ethical Permit Holder Contact person 

Name:   

Phone:   

Email:   

Department:   

 

 

Checklist- Laboratory Safety Risk Inventory 

Will the study involve chemicals, cytostatics, drugs or antibiotics? 

☐No         ☐Yes, Which cmpds; 

 Fill in and attach a Risk assessment(s) with focus on animal work (according 
to AFS 2014:43, AFS 2011:18 and AFS 2005) If not already provided 

Will the study involve biological agents, cell cultures and/or human blood? 

☐No ☐Yes. Please fill in the appropriate documents: HUMRA (blood and other human 

materials); BARA (biological agents and toxins) (according to AFS 2005:1). In 
addition, please fill in the template “Risk assessment of biological materials” and 
attach it to project plan (KM directive Dnr 1-173.2017) If not already provided 

Will the study involve Genetically Modified Microorganisms and/or cell cultures? 

☐No ☐Yes. Please fill in a Risk assessment and attach the confirmation of the received 

notification from Swedish Work Environment Authority (Arbetsmiljöverket; according 
to AFS 1011:2). If not already provided 

Will the study involve radioactive isotopes? 

☐No ☐Yes Please fill a Risk assessment(s) and attach a copy of the permit (Swedish 

Radiation Safety Authority) If not already provided 

☐I hereby ensure that the information in the checklist is correct. The person/persons who will 

carry out procedures are aware of all risk assessment and instructions. 

 

……………………………………………………………… 

Signature Ethics Permit Holder 

 

……………………………………………………………….. 

Date 
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Project plan:  

 

Project Title :  
 
 

Ethical permit number including amendments: 
 

 

Expire date: 
 

Severity level: 

 

The project plan includes the entire ethics permit:  ☐Yes ☐ No; please describe: 

 
 

Animal facility:   ☐KMA   ☐KMB   ☐KMF  ☐KMW 

 

Study start date and end date (if applicable): 
 

 Ethical Permit Holder Contact person 

Name:   

Phone:   

Email:   

Department:   
 

 

Will the study include parts with severe severity (avsevärd svårhetsgrad) 
 

☐No 

☐Yes, veterinarian must be informed when prior experiments are initiated    

 
 

The project plan can include the entire ethics permit or a sub-project plan covered by the ethics permit. 

For example, a large ethics permit may cover many experimental set ups but all will not be used in near 

future,  one/more small project plan/s may then be more suitable. 

Please note that you need to define which person/s is/are performing the different procedure/s and you 

ensure that the person/s has/have the proper education and practical skills to execute the procedure/s. 

Certificates for education (e.g. Function A, B) must be provided to the Named Training and Competency 

Officer (NTCO) prior access. 

In accordance with SJVFS 2017:40 (L150) chapter 11 §1 points 1-5, please provide written 

instructions for the experimental set-up/s described in this project plan. 

  

1. Experimental set up (included in this project plan, short description): 

 
2. Experimental endpoints (i.e. how long will the research animal be in experiment, defined in the ethics permit): 

 

 

3. Humane endpoints (e.g. end points based on the KI-template as described in the ethics permit): 

 

 

4. Describe how assessment of animal suffering of research animals in experiment 

is done and continuously documented:  
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5. Describe how the animals welfare will be monitored before, during and after the 

procedure/s (e.g. critical phases, phenotype induction, disease development, post surgery care): 

 

6. Please provide a short description background and purpose: 

 

 

 

7. Animal information as described in the ethical permit (eg phenotypes, phenotype post-

induction; genotyping; please do not include a strain list):  
 

Genotyping: ☐not applicable ☐ear biopsy ☐tail biopsy ☐blood ☐other: 

 

Phenotype/s: ☐No ☐Yes; please describe below 

 

 

8.  Is technical assistance from the facility staff needed? 

 

 ☐Yes, please describe:  

 ☐No 

 

9. Procedures included in the project: 
 

Procedure/s Personnel performing procedure/s 
(names) 

  

  

  

  

  

  
 

10. You must provide the Laboratory Safety Risk Inventory (AFS 2014:43; 2011:18; 2005:1; 

1011:2; KM directive Dnr 1-173.2017; Swedish Radiation Safety Authority). 
 

☐Yes, Laboratory Safety Risk Inventory has been sent to the curator/s  

 

☐ I hereby ensure that the information in the project plan is correct and follows experiments 

described in the ethics permit, that experiments are performed according to this plan. I will 

update the project plan when needed e.g. new Post docs/students, amendments. The 

person/persons who will carry out procedures have necessary competence and skills 

regarding the procedures used and fully understand the content of the ethics permit. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Date and Signature Ethics Permit Holder 

 

 


